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THE  PHYLOGENETIC  SIGNIFICANCE  OF  STOMATA
AND  TRICHOMES  IN  THE  LABIATAE  AND
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Epidermal anatomy was surveyed in leaves of 127 genera of Labiatae and
59ofVerbenaceaeum/< Into nib mphasi on tin mo phology of the stomatal
complexes ;md the minute subsessile glandular trichomes that are found in
nearly ill members of both families I li<- pbxlogi netii signify im of (fie data
above the genus level was an; I\ o using the subfamilii oi Verbenarea< .1
outgroups to the Labiatae, and the Scrophulariales as outgroup to the Ver-
I  en;  -  <  \  Ian  the  <  haraet,  .  hibit.  d  u<  ha  largi  into  in  ol  mil  i;  n  in
van ,te,n mai dn \ h n i lnik \aliu i plo lopem p< 1 idi< iot , abo\ • ihr ,,ai. ,
}q\  i  In  1  1  ni  i  il  i  hi  pn  mi  !  nee  <  si  -in  ital  tepi  ried  I  withii
genera than presence/absence of glandular trichome types. Although the ph\
logenetic significance of these ( pid. rmal lea tun must ullim itcly be evaluated
in light of other characters the deri\ ed states in parentheses suggest the ex-
istence of clades comprising the following ta\a: lirazona '/..'< .''"< ■/ and
Pin  sostcmu  (absence  <  anoinnMn  loinui)  'I  '  i  i  <<p  lb  ho
nnllicn  i,-  i  i,|  !/;/,  '/  i  oo  /,,.,.,  /  v<  ,  ■  ,  /  ,  licit  /ooi  ih  \itip  a
(pu \v  i'  i  ,  di,  Ikloi  \m '  << mi  1,  )  /'/  ,  Ipii  •  n> ■ ,n  ■ i  inn d ime i  liil.n
trichomes; parallelocytic stomata); subfam. Verbenoideae, with the possible
exception of four genera (absence of uniseriate "hairs" in nonglabrous species;
i.  onlv  nni'vllulai  Inn  ,  ,  i,  )  and  all  Chloanthoideae  except  Nesogenes
(pre  ik.  ol  binucrud,  muhi.elhi]  ii  imhoine.)  I  he  suite  of  slomalal  types
found  i  i  n  1  I'io  tan  In  i  .  oil/.//  n  I  /  -  /  hid  oi  n  ib  >pis'i  ,
liii  i  i  n  1  nil  i  i  Pi  dim  i  iii  i  i  if  tin  I  abiatae  and  resembles  that

in some Verbenaceae, panieuhuK subfam. ( hloauihoideae and tribe Clero-
dendreac. However, difficulty in assessing polarity of two of the relevant char-
acters makes evaluation of cladistii relationships diffii if

In  an  earlier  paper  (Abu-Asab  &  Cantino,  1  987a)  the  leaf  anatomy  of  subtribe
Melittidinae  (Labiatae)  was  surveyed,  and  an  attempt  was  made  to  evaluate
the  phylogenetic  significance  ol  anatomii  il  vai  iation  in  the  group.  This  effort
v\j  ,  oi  v!  ii  d  !  ,  a  on  ti  oiil.le  Ii  d  d  i  ui  il  In  i  n  on  i  I  it  n
subgroups of the Labiatae. Asses, ii, ( nt old I ira< let polarities within the ingroup
was  based  on  outgroup  comparison  but  the  outgroups  comprised  a  mere  scat-
tering  of  labiate  gei  -.i  :->i  •.  'n.  i  niaumiical  data  happened  to  be  available.
This  is  not  an  unusual  problem  sinct  then  an  few  comprehensive  surveys  of
the  leaf  anatomy  of  large  families.

The  present  survey  is  comprehensive  to  the  extent  that  all  major  groups  of
tin  ,  ibialae  and  m  irk  all  thos<  ol  the  \"erb<  ao  -  scusit  lato  have  hoop
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included. However,  the effort to maximize the breadth of the survey with regard
in  Menem  .and  npragenerx  runup*  li,i  .  n  •  nh<  d  in  ,i  tai  hei  scanty  sample  of
inirageneric  variation.  particuUuh  withm  subfam.  Nepetoideae  (Labiatae).
Moreover,  not  all  aspects  ol  epidermal  anatomy  were  studied;  emphasis  was
placed  on  those  characters  that  Abu-Asab  and  Cantino  (1987a)  found  to  be  of
systematic  significance.  Despite  these  limitations,  this  survey  is  the  only  one
available  for  the  1  abiai  ie  oi  V<  rb<  naceac  a  .  a  whol<  nui  one  of  few available
for  a  major  angiosperm  family.  It  is  hoped  that  the  data  provided  here  will
facilitate  evaluation  nil  he  pin  loueneiH  siguili<  mo  ofleal  epidermal  variation
within  genera  of  both  families.

TAXONOM1C  BACKGROUND

It  is  widely  accepted  that  the  Labiatae  evolved  from  the  Vcrbenaceae  (i.e.,
the  immediate  ancestors  of  thi  I  ibiata  u  ih\<  todm  ^  ould  be  assigned  to
the  Verbenaceae).  The  two  families  form  tin  .u  oi  ih<  order  Lamiales  of
Dahlgren ( 1 980), Cronquist (1981), Thome ( 1 98 1 ), and Takhtajan ( 1 986). The
boundary  between  il  1  ibi  i  i<  nuliln  ilvim  i  him  lea  >  h  >t  ill
they  have  been  distin]  li  h  don  thi  ba  i  ol  tylai  position  —  terminal  in  the
Verbenaceae  and  g\nobasic  in  the  I  abiatae  llowc\cr.  in  the  members  of  tribes
Ajugeae  and  Prostanthereae  of  the  Labiatae  as  well  as  some  Verbenaceae,  the
ionoeen.ii.il  is  intermediate  in  structure,  the  ovary  being  shallowly  four-lobed
and  the  Style  neither  terminal  noi  fulb  mnobasic  Thus  the  taxonomic  limits
of  the  Labiatae  ai\  inn  l<  ai  uui  ilu  r.  is  no  di  .<  ret<  «  hai  icier  state  (let  alone
a  clearly  derived  one)  supporting  its  monophylv.  On  the  contrary,  pollen  mor-
phology  suggests  that  it  ,i-in  niavb.  |  .1  plnlctii  mi  the  more  primitive
genera  having  arisen  from  different  subgroups  of  the  Verbenaceae  (Abu-Asab
&  Cantino,  1987b).  Consequently,  if  a  character  survey  of  the  Labiatae  is  to
be  useful  in  phylogeneti  infei  n<  n  should  include  representatives  of  a  wide

f  he  classification  of  tlu  rbena  u  1  her«  thai  of  Moldenke  (1971),
•  ccptihaH  ronquist  (  1  l  hS  1  )  broadei  en  i  cripi  ion  of  I  he  family  is  adopted.

Thus,  the  segregate  laxa  Avicennioideae,  Chloanthoideae,  Nyctanthoideac,
Phrymoideae.  Slilboid.  ai  ami  *->  i\\\  hen  m  itoi  i  ■  n  iv<  ogni/ed  as  families  by
Moldenke,  are  treated  -  lamiiie-  hen  !im  -  *  u  i<  i  i  onvenience  ofdata
tabulation  only  and  is  not  miendeei  as  ;i  judgment  on  the  relative  merits  of
familial  versus  subiaimhal  rank  loi  these  laxa.  I  oi  ih<  labiatae  Erdtman's
( 1 945) subfamilial  classification (sec Cantino & Sanders,  1 986) has been adopt-
ed.  Within  subfam  icpeloidcai  lienthairfs  (  I  !  (diode  an  u  d  (with  a
rected  nomenclature  of  Sanders  &  Cantino,  1984).  with  the  exception  that  those
Pogostemoncae  \\n  ilpat  pollen  in  ivmo  (in  iln  I  amioideae.  Within
subfam.  Lamioideae  live  tribes  are  recognized  here:  Ajugeae  sensu  Bentham
(1876),  Prostanthereae  sensu  Bentham  (1876),  Lamieae  sensu  Abu-Asab  and
Cantino  (1987a).  I'  •■  ip  i  ea  Smith,  Coman-
lliosp/iaceS.  Moore  raisiera/is  Red  /  ueoseepintm  Smith  Parasternal]  Desf,
and  RostrinueulaKv  im  mhon  Hi  '  (  >n  n>  <  ///<  liana  L.,Salazaria
(mm«  ml  i  plm;o  I  i  i  li  ii  >nl«i  I  x  miplei  i<»  a  >pi
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Bentham's  classiliu'iiou  in  if  entireh  modifying  n  as  i  done  here  increases
the  proportion  ol  th<  inb  ,  for  which  thei  i  'viden  <  i  monophyly.  None-
theless,  certain  infrafamilial  taxa  (designated  with  quotation  marks  in  the  tables)
are  recognized  here  i  i  spii<  ofil  kibf  uonmonophyly  because  they  have
not  yet  been  sufficu  ntly  studied  to  subdiv  iji  them  m  a  \\;i\  that  better  reflects
phylogeny.  Their  use  facililai  tabulati  d  ummarv  of  tin  data  bin  n
recognition  of  their  questionable  status  theii  monophyletic  component  taxa
are  treated  as  separate  units  in  the  analysis.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

Leaf  mounts  were  prepared  from  hci  barium  material  b\  a  procedure  devel-
oped  by  Jon  Hamer,  modified  from  Abu-Asab  and  Cantino  (1987a).  Dried
leaves  were  soaked  overnighl  in  a  weak  solution  of  Alconox  soap  in  water,
then  transferred  to  live  percent  sodium  hydroxide  for  twelve  horns  to  three
days,  depending  on  leaf  thicknesi  Vftei  bciiir*  bleached  in  a  30  percent  solution
of  household  bleach  (30  minutes  to  four  hours,  depending  on  the  material),
the  leaves  were  placed  m  s  n  p<avcni  eiiiaiml  ioi  at  least  ten  minutes,  then
stained  with  ferric  tannate  (2.5  percent  tannic  acid  in  50  percent  ethanol,
follo\  ed  lw  percent  I  n  hlorid  in  so  [percent  ethanol;  modified  from
Berlyn  &  Miksche,  1976)  and  mourned  in  surface  view.  A  set  of  permanent
:  li  ie<  i  on  depo  it  m  i!i<  B  trtlt  I  Urban  n  u  '  "I  i  I  in  i  il\  (n  >)

Thestudy  set  included  represent  no  .  ,ol  ><■)  genera  of  tli  Verbcnaceae  sensu
tooand 1 27 of the 1 abi,  I  i< \  % itli  n tin I  ittei  69 genera of subfam. Lamioideae
and  58  of  subfam  "dopoicncb  i  v  i.  nn  hid,  '  V-  dmuonal  genera  of  the
Lamioideae  and  oi  H  oi  tin  epctoideai  wen  -  imined  b\  Abu-Asab  and
Cantino  (1987a).  When  the  two  data  sets  are  combined  (see  Tables  1,  2),  the
total  represents  approxim  it<  1\  60  perc  m  ol  tin  gem  i  ol  Vcrbenaceae  sensu
lata,  73  percent  of  subfam.  Lamioideae.  and  36  percent  of  subfam.  Nepetoideae

subfamilies of  the Labiaiae an derived from r> old* ik< f  1 1 >7 I  )  and Cantino &
Sanders  (1986),  respectively)  -\  much  highe  proportion  of  the  genera  of  the
Vcrbenaceae  and  tlu  L  mm  idea  »n  mpl  i  than  ol  die  Nepetoideae  be-
cause  variation  in  the  Ioi  mei  group  ,  ma\  be  particularly  helpful  in  understand-
ing  the  origin  and  early  evolution  of  the  I.abiatae.  (Subfamily  Nepetoideae
represents  a  single  large  elade  thai  aro'  e  in  an  within  the  paraphyletic  or  poly-
ph\|.  in  subfam  I  imioidi  k  Discussion.)  T(  lis!  I  \  oueher  specimens
was  excluded  from  this  report  because  of  us  length,  but  copies  have  been
deposited  in  the  libraries  of  the  Harvard  University  Herbaria,  the  Missouri
Botanical  Garden  the  New  Umk  Solarium!  Garden  a\\-\  tin  United  Stale
National  Herbarium  Th<  vast  majority  ol  thi  specimen;  from  which  leaves
were  obtained  are  at  a.  bho,  and  gh.  but  a  lew  are  at  \«>.  ny,  and  us  (abbre-
viations  follow  Holmgren  ct  ai,  l  98  l  ).

In  the  examination  of  the  prepared  slides,  emphasis  was  placed  on  two  sets
of  characters  thai  \bu  Vol,  and'  mtino  (1987a)  found  to  be  of  systematic
significance  in  the  Labiatac:  the  morphologx  of  tin  toniatal  on  1  <  m
the  structure  of  the  minut<  i  ubs<  ssile  glandular  trichomes  that  are  character-
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\ble 1. Stomatal characters in Labiatae and Vcrbenaceae.
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Table 1. {continued).
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isticofthe  LnbiaUn  I'lu  fundamental  1  1  m  i  me  of  the  nonglandular  trichon
(i.e.,  unieellular  vs.  multieellulai  and  simple  \  s.  branched)  was  also  noted.  1
elassifieation  system  developed  by  Abu-Asab  and  C'antino  (1987a)  for  1
subscssile  glandular  trichomes  in  subtribe  Melittidinae  was  found  to  apply  w
to the Labiatae as a whole and is  used here (see the Appendix).  For it  to exte

i  additional  gland  type  (type  1  1)  was  added.

were obscured by a
laden with questio

RESULTS

juire  some  introductoi  \  comments.  Because  the  leaves  of
poorly,  and  the  subscssile  glands  and  stomata  in  others

mse layer of nonglandular trichomes, the tables are heavily
narks.  Even when the  data  are  incomplete,  however,  some
nferred. For example, type 5 glands were definitely present
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on  the  leaves  of  Tinnea  apiculata  (see  Table  2,  under  "Ajugeae"),  and  more
complex  glands  wen;  presi  nta:  well,  but  il  was  unclear  whether  they  were  type
8.  9.  or  10.  On  the  other  hand,  types  1-4.  6,  7,  and  11  were  definitely  absent.

A  species  has  been  included  i)  i  iabl<  <  il\  n  th  re  i  c  lcar  observations
to  tabulate  with  regard  to  the  characters  of  concern.  Each  table  therefore  in-
cludes  some  species  not  found  in  the  othei  Foi  example,  Acrotome  angustifolia
is  present  in  Table  1  but  not  Table  2  because  the  stomatal  complexes  stained
sufficiently  for  their  configurations  io  be  discerned  but  the  subsessile  glands
did  not  tain  \  ell  i  n<  ugh  to  hi  <  la  ,,  i  is  lo  lyp

For  subsessile  glands  and  stomatal  complexes  I  have  indicated  relative  abun-
dance  by  designating  with  an  asti  i  i  si-  th<  most  common  gland  and  stomatal
types  in  a  species.  If  no  astei  is  ,  sen  i>  be  because  subsessile  glands
were  so  infrequent  that  a  meaningful  estimate  of  relative  abundance  could  not
be  made  or,  altera  itivel  such  a  high  proportion  of  the  glands  (or
stomata)  were  pool  I  I  i  m  loi  hi  Idenb}  nonglandulartrichomes  that  relative
abundance  could  not  be  estimated.  If  two  or  more  types  of  stomata  or  glands
are  marked  with  an  asterisk,  the}  were  roughly  equal  in  abundance  on  the  leaf
surface  (or,  occasionally,  one  type  was  most  abundant  on  the  abaxial  surface
and  another  on  the  adaxial).

In  order  to  pro  \  id  imon  comprehensivi  ;ui  \ey  and  facilitate  comparison
of  taxa,  data  published  by  Abu-Asab  and  ("amino  (1987a)  are  included  in  the
tables.  Because  actinocytic  stomata  were  not  distinguished  from  anomocytic
in  the  earlier  study  (discussed  below),  the  slides  used  by  Abu-Asab  and  Cantino
were  reexamined  to  determine  die  distribution  of  actinocytic  stomata.  In  the
process,  a  few  other  errors  of  omission  were  discovered.  When  discrepancies
exist  between  the  earlier  paper  and  this  one.  the  data  here  should  be  assumed
to be correct.

In  Tables  1  and  2  the  names  of  a  few  mni  igen  i  <  ta  a  of  Labiatae  (La-
mioideae,  Ajugeae,  Mentheae,  '-  ah  ii  ae)  are  placed  in  quotation  marks  to  in-
dicate  that  these  taxa  are  probably  not  monopln  leiic  (see  Taxonomic  Back-
ground).  No  attempt  was  made  to  do  the  same  for  the  Verbenaceae,  in  which

Stomata

Ten  types  of  stomatal  complexes  were  observed  (definitions  adapted  from
Payne,  1970,  Dilcher,  1974,  and  Wilkinson,  1979):  actinocytic  (stoma  sur-
rounded  by  a  single  ring  of  five  or  more  radially  elongate  cells  enclosing  the
guard  cells);  anisocytic  (stoma  surrounded  In  three  subsidiary  cells,  one  of
which  is  markedly  smaller  than  the  other  two):  anomocytic  (stoma  surrounded
by  cells  that  are  indistinguishable  from  other  epidermal  cells);  cyclocytic  (stoma
surrounded  by  a  single  ring  of  small  subsidiary  cells);  diacytic  (stoma  enclosed
by  a  pair  of  subsidiary  cells  wh<  i  common  a  alls  are  perpendicular  to  the
lmhoJoIK)  di  lli'x\  ic  (■.!'.  iii  i  ii-  h.sid  b\  an  alternating  complex  of  three
or  more  C-shaped  subsidiary  cells  of  graded  si/e:  or  ented  perpi  ndiculai  t  >
the  guard  cells);  helicocytic  (stoma  surrounded  by  a  helix  of  four  or  more  cells);
paracytic  (stoma  bordered  on  either  side  by  one  or  more  subsidiary  cells  whose
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long  axes  parallel  those  of  the  guard  cells;  subsidiary  cells  may  or  may  not
meet  over  the  poles);  parallelocytic  (stoma  with  an  alternating  complex  of  three
or  more  C-shaped  subsidiary  cells  of  graded  sizes  oriented  parallel  to  the  guard
cells);  slaurocytic  (stoma  surrounded  by  three  or  four  similar  subsidiary  cells
with  anticlinal  walls  arranged  crosswise  to  the  guard  cells).

The actinocytic  type,  scored as  anomocytic  by  Abu-Asab and Cantino (  1  987a),
is  recognized  here  with  reservations.  Tin  term  has  been  used  differently  by
different  authors  (discussed  by  Baranova,  1987)  and  is  considered  by  Stace
(1965)  to  be  a  mere  modification  of  the  anomocytic  type.  As  a  rule  of  thumb,
I  have  scored  a  stomatal  compK  >  i<  tino<  j  I  <  if  there  are  at  least  five  radially
elongate  subsidiary  ell  lat  ai  i  lger  than  the  other  epidermal  cells.  Using
this  definition,  however,  many  stomatal  complexes  were  scored  as  actinocytic
that  closely  resemble  what  Wilk  i  I  7  •■  10.3a)  considered  to  be  anomo-
cytic.  Others  scored  u  is  actinoi  tic  might  be  classified  by  some  workers  as
stephanocytic,  a  newly  described  stomatal  complex  (Baranova,  1987)  that  is
intermediate  betwei  i  th<  at  tin  ><  ytk  and  cy<  locytic  types.  Wilkinson  (1979,
p.  99)  noted  that  "'giant  or  hyda  tata  i  I  quently  actinocytic.
Those  observed  in  th  present  stud  en  fr<  qi  ently,  but  not  invariably,  larger
than the other  stomata on the leaf.

As  discussed  by  Abu  •  lb  and  tntino  (1987a),  two  kinds  of  diallelocytic
stomata  occur  in  the  Labiatae,  one  with  three  subsidiary  cells  and  the  other
with  four.  Because  they  do  no1  always  occur  together  (the  latter  is  much  rarer
than  the  former),  they  have  been  listed  separately  u  Iabli  I

Stomatal  ontogen  r  n  i  ..  n  H  mdied  but  ontogenies  could
sometimes  be  inferred  from  the  morphology  of  mature  stomatal  complexes.
The  ontogenetic  pathways  of  most  stomatal  types  that  arc  common  in  the
Labiatae  and  Verbenaceae  are  shown  in  Figure  1.

Anomocytic  and  diacytii  stomata  w<  re  the  most  frequently  encountered
types  in  both  the  Labiatae  and  the  Verbenaceae  (see  Table  1).  The  former  were
observed  in  all  Verbenaceae  and  the  vast  majority  of  Labiatae  examined,  the
latter  in  slightly  more  than  half  the  genera  of  Verbenaceae  and  all  genera  of
Labiatae  except  in  tribe  Prostanthcreae.  where  they  were  rare.

Diallelocytic  stomal:;  in  ere  i  qu<  m  in  the  Labiatae  than  in  the
Verbenaceae.  In  the  Labiatae  diallelocytic  stomata  with  three  subsidiary  cells
were  found  in  nearly  all  species  of  subfam.  Nepetoideae  and  tribes  Pogoste-
moneae  and  Scutellaii*  a<  m  in«  ,i  t  n  i  o\  1  imk  ■  u  d  in  \  h  >  i  ei  <  i
Ajugeae,  but  the)  h;  ■.  no1  bo  i  bund  in  tribe  Prostanthcreae.  In  the  Ver-
benaceae  three-celled  diallelocytic  stomata  were  found  in  all  examined  species
ofAmasonia  L.  f,  Bouchca  C  h.n  i  /7;i  lu  Lou  iiachyia  vhcta  M.  Vahl,  and
Clcwdendrum  L.  subg  «  vcloiwmu  (Hoehst.)  ■  urke  thro  s  >eci<  .  ol  lirnina

Figure 1. Stomatal ontogenetic pathways: ;
cytie (3a-c), diacytic (4a -<:), diallelocytic with 3 subsidiary cells (5a-c), diallelocytic with
4  subsidiary  cells  (6a-c)  (M  merislcmoid  icnsi  F  r>ns-Claessens  &  Van  Cotthem,
1973.) (Ontogenies of diacytic and 4-celled diallelocytic stomata adopted from Payne,
1970. Figure originally published in Abu-Asab & Cantino, 1987a.)
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L.,  two  species  of  (  aryopteris  Bunge,  ami  lour  other  scattered  species.  Dial-

In  the  Labiatac  thc\  arc  widespread,  occurring,  in  every  tribe  except  the  Pros-
tanihcivnc.  but  their  disiiibuiion  within  genera  is  ver\  inconstant:  although
observed in 44 genera oft he family, in onl\ lour were lhe\ found in all  examined
speeies  (excluding  those  in  which  only  one  species  was  studied).

Anisocyticstomala  are  widespread  in  the  Verbenaceae  and  particularly  com-
mon  in  the  Chloanthoideae  and  the  (lerodendreae.  In  the  Labiatae  they  are
essentially  restricted  to  the  two  tribes  that  lack  a  gynobasic  style—  the  Ajugeae
andthc  Prostanthen  n  Particularly  charaeteristicof  tin  I  i  ostanthereae,  aniso-
cytic  stomata  were  found  in  nearly  every  species  and  were  the  most  common
hpeinllnvi  of  tin  ii\  n  icra  i  innned  In  th  \jugea<  the\  weie  found  in
all  examined  specimens  of  Tctraclca  A.  Gray  and  Tnchostcma  L.  but  were  rare
or  absent  in  the  other  genera.  Anisocytic  sionuita  can  be  derived  via  several
ontogenetic  pathways  (Payne.  1970).  The  ontogeny  documented  by  Abu-Asab
and  Cantino  (1987a)  and  shown  in  f  ua  hi  1,  which  if  extended  can  give  rise
to  helicocytic  stomata  (see  below),  is  responsible  for  most  or  all  of  the  stomata
scored  here  as  anisocytic.  Superficially  similar  stomatal  complexes  that  ap-
peared  to  have  been  derived  via  other  ontogenetic  pathways  (e.g..  see  Payne.
1970,  figs.  25-2  7  )  were  scored  as  anomocwie  rather  than  anisocytic.

Helicocytic  stom.  i  i  louno  ni  n\(  i>.  iH  ia  <>i  tli  '  it»na,.a<  uul  iw<  d  ih<
Prostanthereae  but  Kirch  in  all  species  of  a  genus,  occur  only  when  anisocytic
stomata  are  present  and  usually  when  the\  are  the  most  common  type.  This
association was also noted by Wilkinson ( 1 979). and the ontogenetic connection
between  the  two  types  has  been  documented  b>  Payne  (1970).

Paracytic  stomata  are  widespread  m  the  Ycrbenaceae.  somewhat  less  wide-
spread  in  subfam.  l.amioideac.  and  very  rare  in  subfam.  Nepctoideae.  They
are  particularly  characteristic  of  Pwstamhera  Labill.  and  Trichostema  in  the
Labiatae  and  of  Duranta  L.,  Petraiwiw.x  Oliver,  Phyla.  Oxera  Labill.,  and
subfam.  Symphorematoideae  in  the  Verbenaceae.  Prone  (1970)  commented
that  the  paracytic  type  is  ontogenetically  the  most  variable  stomatal  complex
in  the  dicotyledons.  In  the  Labiatae  and  the  Verbenaceae  stomata  scored  as
paracytic develop through at least two and perhaps more ontogenetic pathways.
In  the  majority  of  genera  where  it  is  a  common  type,  it  appears  to  have  an

1).  In  other  genera,  in  which  amsocWic  stomata  are  absent  and  diacytic  and
diallelocytic  types  are  common,  paracytic  stomata  may  have  an  ontogeny  sim-
ilar  to that  of  diacytic  stomata (see Figure 1  ).  differing only  in  the final  division,
the  guard-cell  mother  cell  dividing  parallel  to  the  subsidiary  cells  instead  of
perpendicular  to  them.  This  hypothesis  is  supported  by  the  occurrence  of
occasional  intermeddles  betwi  n  diacytn  and  parao  i«  stomata  in  which  (In
guard  cells  lie  at  an  oblique  angle  to  the  subsidiary  cells  (Pant  &  Kidwai,  1964;
Inamdar&  Bhatt,  1972).  In  Sphcuoclesme  Jack  and  Symphorcma  Roxb.  para-
cytic stomata are abundant and neither anise ie\ tic nor diacytic types were found,
suggesting  that  paracytic  stomata  may  arise  via  a  third,  unknown  pathway  in
these genera.

Actinocyticstomaiaaivwid;  pi  vail  in  both  the  I  ibmim  .ml  the  Verbenaceae
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but  are  seldom  particularly  common  on  a  given  leaf.  The  remaining  three
stomatal  types  were  lound  in  ver\  few  species:  cyclocyti<  in  three  species  of
Dwanta,  staurocytic  in  Lavandula  muliifuia,  and  parallclocytic  in  the  three
examined  species  of  Phyla.

Amphistomatic  leaves  are  slightly  more  frequent  than  hypostomatic  ones  in
the  Labiatae,  but  both  conditions  occur  in  evei  1  (i  <  l  ■  f  able  1).  In  contrast,
over  70  percent  of  the  species  oi  \  u  Una-  a.  ho..i<.  i  I  includim  ill  .  ■•
amined  members  o  di-  vm|  h  .i  n  i  ■  >  «  I'  .m  .  I  >  ■  nd  '
ticeae,  and  all  but  one  species  of  llu  f  aryoptcndoidc;.i<  and  (  ithan  •  •  l<  a>  had
hypostomatic  leave  Amphi  lomatii  i  i\  pi  <  munat  in  the  Chloanthoi-
di  e  Lanlaneai  and  V'erbeneae  Variation  within  genera  cc  nmon  bod
conditions  being  found  in  20  g.  n  i  tol  tin  1  ibial  i  an  1  livi  ol  lh<  erben  o  n
The  difference  betwi  en  thi  I  ibiata  and  thi  erbenaceae  in  the  proportion  of
species  with  each  condition  ma\  be  in  ecological  correlait  I'he  Labiatae  ire
much  bun  i  repre  ented  than  tin  rbenaceae  m  in  1  m«  .emiari  i  i-  m<  n  ,

(Park hurst, 1978).

Subsessile  glandular  trichomes  have  been  wideb  reported  in  the  Labiatae
and the  Verbenaceae  under  a  \anet\  of  names,  including peltate  hairs,  glandular
dots,  and  glandular  scales  (Soleredcr,  1908  d  If  ..  Ik.  1950;  Huang  &
Cheng,  1971;  Bosabalidis  &  Tsekos,  1982:  Werker.  Ravid.&  Putievsky,  1985a).
The  adjective  "subsessile"  was  applied  by  .Abu-Asab  and  Cantino  (1987a)
because  the  glands  may  appeal  a  silt  in  urfacs  viev  but  can  be  seen  in  cross
section  to  have  a  short,  usually  discoid  stalk  cell  (Fahn.  1979,  fig.  92\  Abu-
Asab  &  Cantino,  1987a,  fig.  3).  The  same  term  was  employed  for  similar  glands
in  the  Acanthaceae  1  hmad  I  id  1  rlstrom  (1978,  1980).  In  many
Labiatae  the  subs,  il  gland  fi  m  tion  in  th  i  i  tion  tnd  storage  of  the
essenti  I  oil:  (  oiatib  l<  rp«  noid  i  ihn  -  eri  imily  (Fahn,  1979;
Bosabalidis  &  Tsekos,  1982;  Brum  &  Modenesi,  1983;  Werker,  Ravid,  &
Putievsky,  1985a).  Their  ontogeny  has  been  well  documented  (Bosabalidis  &
Tsekos,  1982.  1984:  Brum  A  Modenesi.  1983).  Because  subsessile  glandular
trichomes  occur  in  nearly  all  Labiatae  but  vary  in  structure,  they  would  seem
to  offer  considerable  potential  ta\onomi<  harach  •  '4  u-Asab  and  Cantino
( 1 987a) developed a classification of subsessile gland types based on the number
of  cells  and  the  cell  wall  c  mtiguraiions  in  tin  head  of  the  gland.  This  classi-
fication,  modified  to  i  m  In-  h  .  fl.n.d  i\pe  found  only  in  the  Verbenaceae,  has
been  adopted  here  (see  Figure  2.  Appendix).

Capitate  glandular  trichomes—  i.e.,  those  whose  stalk  is  long  in  relation  to
the  size  of  the  head  -are  also  widespread  in  the  Labiatae  but  were  not  included
in  this  survey  because  it  was  clear  at  the  outset  that  they  exhibit  too  much
intrageneric  variation  to  be  of  much  use  a  ,  phylogi  n<  li<  indicatoi  .  abov<  the
spe«  ie<  lewd  Then  presem  '  com  -healed  I  hi  scoring  o  sul  essil*  gland  In  '
howevei  because  they  occasional^  iulergrade.  The  intermediates  hav<  5  tall
that  is  elongate  raiher  than  discoid  but  shorter  than  the  head.  As  a  rule  of
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thumb,  these  were  counted  as  subsessile  and  included  in  Table  2  if  the  length
of  the  stalk  was  no  more  than  half  the  height  of  the  head.

Subsessile  glands arc  present  in  nearly  all  the 1  abiatac  unci  Vcrbenaceae (see
vnin  2)  bul  vary  grealh  in  abunilano  They  arc  g(  leralb  more  common  on

the  abaxial  than  the  adaxial  surface  of  the  leaf.  In  some  specimens  only  one
or  two  glands  were  found  in  spite  of  much  searching,  and  they  were  not  found
atall  in  three  spcci<  ul  erbenacea  {(imc/inn  ino/ucca.na  esogem  duponti,
Prciwia  oclonervia)  and  one  of  Labia  lac  (  fncl/osicniu  lanccolatum).  The  glands
occur  in  other  spec  i<  ;  >fea  hofthi  egenei  ind  it  is  possible  that  they  simply
are  very  sparse  in  these  four  species  and  would  be  found  if  more  leaves  were
examined.  In  TrichoMcina  lainmhi  mm  apitnii  "I  ndi  l.ti  n  ichomes  are  abun-
dant  on  the  leaves  and  have  been  shown  by  Heisey  and  Delwiche  (1984)  to
contain  a  phytotoxic  essential  oil.  Thus  the  leaves  of  all  examined  species  of
Labiatae  had  glandular  trichomes  of  some  kind.

Types  4  and  5  were  the  mosi  frequently  observed  subsessile  glands  in  both
families.  Within  the  Verbenaceae  type  4  was  recorded  in  78  percent  and  type
5  in  71  percent  of  the  genera;  within  die  I  abulia*  thes<  ligm 's  w<  n  '6  an  I  7  !
percent,  respectively  (genera  for  which  presence  or  absence  could  not  be  de-
termined  are  exchn  d  horn  p  i<  n  i  f  n  ition  h  .  and  elsewhere).  In
view  )1  iht  frequent  >l  i\p  1  i  i  n  hoi  nil  their  rarity  in  the
Mentheae is  noteworthy.

Type  2  glands  are  the  third  most  frequent  type  in  both  families,  occurring
in  41  percent  of  the  genera  of  Verbenaceae  and  48  percent  of  the  Labiatae,  but
at  the  tribal  level  th<  \  are  less  unifoi  mh  di  nib  Hi  i  i  p<  ■  '■  ind  I  •  h
2  glands  are  most  common  in  subfam  Nepeioid  ;  (  o  pi  tribe  Mentheae),
tribe  Lantaneae,  and  the  genera  \juyu\  I  him  'nicies  R.  Br..  Ihistcralis,  Kinosic-
mon  Kudo,  Leucas  R.  Br..  Phloinis  1  ..  PogosicmoH.  Sk/critis  L.,  and  Tcucrium
L.  in  subfam.  Lamioideae.  They  were  infrequently  encountered  in  subfam.
Viticoideae  and  tnU  rnhan  h'a  I'm  lanih.  i  i«  ui  1  Mentheae  and  were
not  found  at  all  in  the  Symphon  matoideae  oi  the  Viticeae.

Type  1  glands  were  present  in  only  six  |  .  ■  ben  on  I  m
in  the  Lantaneae,  but  a  wider  disii  ibuiion  in  die  Verbenaceae  was  reported  by-
Robert  (1912;  discussed  below).  In  the  Labiatae  they  were  encountered  fre-
quently  in  tribe  Mentheae  and  moderately  so  elsewhere  in  subfam.  Nepetoi-
deae.  In  subfam.  Lamioideae  they  were  found  only  in  Anisomeles,  Eustcralis,
and Pogostemon.

r\  P  t  ^glands  '  'I  '<  v  '  '"  '°iii  nil  i  i  i  a  of  both  families
but  were  never  ver\  eominon  wh  n  nvsent  were  rarely  found  in  all  examined
species  of  a  genus,  and  were  only  found  when  type  2  or  4  was  present  as  well.
Type  3  is  probably  an  occasional  derivative  of  the  ontogenetic  pathways  that
lead  to  types  2  and  4  glands  and.  as  such,  may  be  expected  to  occur  irregularly
in  any  species  in  which  type  2  or  4  is  common.

Type  6  gland  ire  much  mo  frequent  in  the  I  m  .i  '.  i  i  m  in  the  Verbena-
ceae,  where  they  were  found  in  only  ten  genera,  usually  in  only  one  species  per
genus.  In  the  Labia;.,.,  they  were  most  irequenilv  present  in  subfam.  Nepeto-
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served  in  over  a  thud  of  the  examined  genera,  but  usually  in  only  a  single

Type  7  glands  were  found  in  nine  speeies  of  Lahialae  seattered  through  six
inl-'i  no  iv  «  ieei  m  [In  nue  genus  ione  wen  found  in  the  Verbenaceae.
Never  common,  type  7  glands  occur  onlj  when  type  6  is  present  as  well  and
are  best  viewed  as  a  rare  derivatne  of  the  ontogeneiie  pathway  that  produces
type 6 glands.

Type 8 glands were found in 1 1 genera of Verbenueeae and 20 of Lamioideae
bin  m  only  one  genus  of  \cnctoideac.  The\  were  seldom  observed  throughout
a  genus.  The  onl\  g<  n  i  in  v  hi.  hi  p<  8  j  lands  appear  to  be  characteristic
(i.e..  present  in  most  or  all  examined  speeies  or,  if  only  one  species  was  ex-
amined,  then  the  mosi  common  gland  l\pe  in  dial  species)  are  Callicarpa  L.
and  Citharcxyhun  L.  in  the  Verbenaceae  and  lirujona  I  ngelm.  ex  A.  Gray,
CraniofomcRckhb..  (  'ymaria  Rentham,  I'rosiant/icra.  Scutellaria,  and  Tinnea
Kotsehy  &  Peyr.  in  the  Labiatae.

Type  9  glands  are  also  much  more  common  in  the  Labiatae  than  in  the
Verbenaceae.  In  the  Labiatae  they  occur  most  frequently  in  the  Menthcae  and
least  frequently  in  the  Ajugeae.  the  Oeimeae.  and  the  Pogostemoneae.  Based
on  their  structure,  n  appears  that  type  v  glands  may  arise  via  two  different
ontogenetic pathways: through the development of one or more tangential walls
in  what  would  otherwise  be  a  type  8  gland,  or  the  development  of  tertiary
radial  walls  in  what  would  otherwise  be  a  type  6  gland  (see  Figure  3).  Based
on  the  co-occurrence  of  type  6  or  S  glands  with  type  9  it  appears  likely  that
type 9 glands have arisen via the type 6 pathway in subfam. Nepetoideac, where
type  8  glands  are  very  rare,  as  well  as  in  some  genera  of  the  Lamieac.  They
have  apparently  arisen  via  the  type  8  pathway  in  a  scattering  of  Verbenaceae

which  type  9  glands  m  i  ociaiedv  itli  both  t\  pes  (>  and  S  or  neither,  preventing
indirect  inference  of  the  developmental  pathway.

Type  10  glands  were  found  in  live  species  of  Verbenaceae  scattered  among
four  genera.  In  the  Labiatae  they  were  encountered  in  about  20  percent  ol'ihe
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genera  of  both  subfamilies  but  usually  not  throughout  a  genus.  The only  genera
in  which  type  10  glands  are  "characteristic"  (defined  above  in  discussion  of
type  8  glands)  are  Brar.ona,  Hcniiaiuira  R.  Br.,  and  Machndea  Elliott  ex  Nutt.
in  the  Labiatae  and  liolimkiohlia  Ret/,  in  the  Vcrbcnaceac.  In  general,  type
10  glands  probabh  develop  as  n  ension  ol  the  type  9  pathway  (see  Figure
3),  but  they  may  also  develop  from  type  7  glands  through  the  addition  of
tertiary  radial  walls.  This  may  be  the  case  in  Hemigenia  saligna,  where  types
7  and  10  glands  occur  but  not  type  9.

Tvpe  1  1  glands  are  broad  and  scalelike,  varying  greatly  in  si/e  even  on  a
single  leaf  but  always  much  larger  than  the  other  subsessile  glands.  Viewed
with  a  dissecting  microscope,  they  are  yellowish  or  brownish  and  sometimes
glistening  (and  then  Ion  presumably  glandular),  but  it  is  unclear  whether  they
are  fundamentally  similar  to  the  other  subsessile  gland  types  (hence  their  ex-
clusion  from  Figure  3).  They  occur  onh  m  il  benaceas  whfictlw\  i
encountered in 30 percent of the genera but often in only one species per genus.
They  are  most  widespread  in  the  Viticoidt  i<  and  lh<  •  'iiharcxyleae  and  were
not  found  in  the  Chloanthoideac  or  the  Vcrbeneae.  Because  they  are  sparse
when  present  at  all  (rarely  more  than  three  seen  on  a  slide),  they  may  have
been  merlooked  n  som<  sp<  <  i.  «  md  ih  is  \n  <d  >•  id.  i  mu  m  nc<  il  m  1  ujie
2  suggests.  Glands  of  similar  construction  were  documented  by  Robert  (1912)
in  some  species  ol  <  Muellei  Lippia  I
and  Stachytarpheta  Their  functional  significance  i  uncleai  but  Fedorowio
(1916)  referred  to  similar  structures  in  Mclumpyruin  L.  (Scrophulariaceac)  as
extrafloral  nectaries.  Metcalfe  and  Chalk  (  1  950)  stated  thai  cxtrafloral  nectaries
arc  common  in  Clerodendrum.

NONGLANDULAR TRICHOMES

Nonglandulai  trichomes  w<  re  Ibun  I  in  mo;  i  pecies  (se«  Table  2).  Species
with  glabrous  lea\e-  (suhs<  ssiK  sJandul  n  im  homes  are  ignored  in  the  defi-
nition  of  "glabrous"  used  here)  were  encountered  in  nearly  a  quarter  of  the
genera  of  Verbenaceae  examined  but  only  one  tenth  of  the  genera  of  Labiatae.
In  the  latter  glabrousness  is  commonest  in  the  Prostanthereae  and  rarest  in  the
Ajugeae  and  the  Nepetoideac.

The  leaves  of  die  vasi  najont)  ol  L  biatai  and  nom  -i  benoid  Verbenaceae
bear  simple,  multicellular  (i.e.,  uniseriate)  "hairs."  The  rarity  of  these  trichomes
in  the  Verb,  noideae  and  tin  Prosianthereae  is,  in  contrast,  noteworthy.  Ex-
cluding  these  two  groups,  nearb  all  othei  Verbenaci  le  in  1  Labiatae  that  lack
uniseriate  hairs  aie  ithci  labrou  or  bear  1  nched  n  unicellular  trichomes,
which  presumably  e\  .:'■■.  d  \\-..\i  .eiiji  .  is.  In  most  nonglabrous  Pros-
tanthereae  and  Verbenoideae.  howc  i  r,  thi  hairlike  trichomes  are  unicellular.
Unicellular  hairs  an  -od,  spi  ad  in  othei  groups  of  the  Labiatae  and  the  Ver-
benaceae  as  well  [\  li  ii  i  in  ib  enc<  »i  n  all  ellul  i  airs  in  nonglabrous
species  rather  than  the  presence  of  unicellular  ones  that  characterizes  the  Ver-
benoideae and the Prostanthereae.

Branched,  multicellull  n  trichomes  were  found  in  20  percent  of  the  genera
16  percent  of  the  genera  of  Labiatae  examined.  They  are
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Table 2. {continued).
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Table 2. (continued).
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do  I  with  f  n  i  in  nif  •  Mo  ii  liouji  .  id  were  not  observed  in  the  Verb  uoi
deae,  Ajugeae,  Prostanthereae,  Scutellarieae,  or  Nepeteae.  However,  Robert
(1912)  reported  them  in  souk  spe<  ics  ol  :  uhun  xyIudi  (  Verbenoideae),  and
1  illnii  llii  1  »  lanlli  i  i  !ho  n;  knoi  n  In  wo  spines  of  Pwstantlwm
(Conn,  1984)  and  at  least  two  species  of  Hemitonia  R.  Br.  (Bentham,  1870;
B.  Conn,  pers.  comn  iitside  tl  (  hloanthoideae,  genera  whose  leaves  are
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characteristically  clothed  with  branched,  multicellular  trichomes  include  Co-
Dianlho.spliacc,  Goniphostemmu  Beniham.  Lciicosccntruni,  Mamihium  I...  i'c
rovskia  Karelin,  Phlomis,  and  Rosinnucula  (sec  Table  2;  Bokhari  &  Hedge,
1971;  Azizian&  Cutler,  1982;  Press,  1982)  Bi  inched  unicellular  (two-armed)

DISCUSSION

Sample  Size  Limitations

Becaus!  this  ;urve>  was  moln  ited  b\  m  intere  I  in  phylogenetic  relation-
ship  miong  genera  md  aiprai-cneni  group  paitieulari  within  subfam.  La-
mioideae  and  relau  d  •  nln  n  i<  e  u  imhiohik  bi-.dih  »i  coverage  was  em-
phasized  at  the  expense  of  depth.  Ver\  tw  ...  i  presented  by  more
than  a  single  specinn  u  '  on  ,  ,,n,  mi  iln  lai  i  nih.  I  heuld  not  1  i  dm  d
to  characterize  species  or  infer  interspecific  relationships,  although  they  may
suggest  avenues  for  further  research  in  certain  genera.  However,  the  sample
sizes  for  many  genera  of  l.amioideae  and  for  suprageneric  groups  in  both
families  are  sufficient  to  provide  a  general  picture  of  tin  distribution  oftrichome
and  stomatal  types  in  the  Lamiales.

In  most  gem  a  oi  ,nl  im  i  >etoid  th  num!  i  i  pecies  sampled  is
too  low  to  be  any  more  than  suggestive  about  the  epidermal  anatomy  of  the
genus.  Although  perhaps  disappointing  to  those  whose  primary  interest  lies  in
this  subfamily,  the  shallow  sampling  of  this  group  is  justifiable  in  relation  to

of  the  Labiatae  and  ol  n  latioi  .hip  1  anions  it:  basal  clades  (which  lie  within
the  paraphyletic  oi  polyphylctk  subfam  Lamioideaei  Mi  hough  subfam.  Ne-
petoideae  includes  well  over  half  die  genera  of  Labiatae,  it  represents  but  a
single  clade  (Cantino  &  Sanders  1986)  whost  closest  relatives  lie  somewhere
within  subfam.  Lamioideae.  Knowledge  of  its  character-  variation  pattern  is
therefore  no  more  nor  less  critical  to  an  understanding  of  the  origin  and  early
exolution  of  die  Labiatae  than  is  that  ofaro  single  genus  in  the  Lamioideae.

Comparison  with  Published  Data

There  has  been  no  broad  survey  of  the  moi  nliologv  of  inchonics  m  the
Labiatae  or  the  morphology  of  slomata  in  the  Vcrbenaceae.  El-Gazzar  and
Watson  (1968)  investigated  stomatal  configurations  in  a  wide  range  of  Labiatae
but  listed  only  the  predominant  type  in  each  g<  mis  1  urthei  moo-  lh<  n  ol  :  ei
vations  regarding  many  genera  of  the  Lamioideae  conflict  markedly  with  my
own  (discussed  below).  Roberts  (1912)  stud)  oftrichome  morphology  in  the

erben;  ■  provi<  i  e\  isoedataon  m  non  I  m  'ul  u  inchomes  and  cap-
itati  glandular  1  cliomc  >i  ,om<  -  <>iki.i  mum  «  i  unions  and  illustra-
tions  of  the  more  complex  subsessile  gland  (except  ly  pi  11)  are.  for  the  most
part,  inadequate  to  i  la  si  t\  them  iccording  to  the  system  used  here.  Nonethe-
less, the study is a useful complement to the present one in that the nonglandular
trichomes are described in far more detail  than they are in this paper.  Moreover,
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Robert  included  1  1  genera  in  his  survey  that  are  not  covered  here,  most  of
them  in  the  Chloanthoideae  and  the  Stilboidcac.

In  addition  to  these  two  sun  eys.  some  information  is  available  on  individual
genera  or  groups  of  genera  (I.abiatae-Mayer  (1909),  Bech  (1963),  Kaleva
(1967),  Wieffering  (1970).  Bokhan  &  Hedge  (1971,  1976).  Inamdar  &  Bhatt
(1972),  Heinrich  (1973).  Rudall  (1980.  1986).  Azi/ian  &  Culler  (1982),  Press
(1982),Sharma&  Shome  (  I  982).  Brum  ^  Modenesi  (  1983).  Manzanarcs  ct  al.
(1983),  Shah & Naidu (  I  983  >.  Bosabalidis  ,v  I  sekos  (  I  984).  Worker,  Putievsky,
&  Ravid  (1985),  Worker.  Ravid.  &  Putievsky  (  I  985a.  b);  Verbonaccae-Mullan
(1931),  Pant  &  Kidwai  (1964).  Kundu  &  De  (  1  968).  Inamdar  (  1  969a).  Ramayya
&  Rao  (1969),  Inamdar  ct  al.  (1976).  Fahn  &  Shimony  (1977),  Puff  (1978),
Trivcdi&Upadhyay(1978).  Bhalt  <7  <//.  (1979).  Mathcw  &  Shah  (  198  1,  1983),
Shah  &  Mathcw  (1982a,  b)).

By  and  large,  the  data  provided  in  these  publications  are  consistent  with
those  reported  here,  but  some  disagreements  and  additions  to  the  data  base
warrant  discussion.  Robert  (1912)  reported  type  1  subsessile  glands  in  nine
genera  of  the  Verbenaceao  in  which  1  either  failed  to  find  them  (Aviccnnia  L..
Cassc/ia  Neos  &  C.  Marlins.  Dicrastyli.s  .1.  L  Dm  mm.  ex  Harvey,  Pcthia  J  acq..
I'nva  Adanson.  Siachytarphcia.  and  I  crhena  L.)  or  could  not  determine  wheth-
er they were present or absent (J'cr<>ncnn> Jack),  or thai  1 did not study (Hemi-
phoru  F.  Mueller).  Type  I  glands  were  reported  in  Ivicciitna  In  \  1  Lilian  (  1931  )
as  well,  but  not  in  the  ven  thorough  siud\  b\  lahn  ami  Slnuiom.  (  h)  3  so
this  discrepancy  probabb  lepresenls  genuine  ini.ragenene  variation  rather  than
error.  In  the  Labiatae  type  1  J  him  havi  b  n  i  p  >rt<  I  from  some  species  of
Phlomis  (Bech.  1  963:  A/i/ian  &  Cutler.  I  982).  a  genus  in  which  I  failed  to  find
them,  as  well  as  from  numerous  genera  of  suht'am.  Ncpctoideae  (see  below).

Studios  of  the  subsessile  glands  of  tribe  Menlhoae  (Ma\er.  1909;  Kaleva,
1967;  Brum  &  Modenesi.  1983;  Bosabalidis  A  Tsekos.  1984:  Worker.  Putiev-
sky.  &  Ravid.  1985:  Worker.  Ravid.  &  Putic\sky.  1985a).  including  live  genera
not  examined  here,  confirm  that  the  group  is  characterized  by  the  absence  of
type  4  glands  and  the  presence  ol  both  (\p<  I  gland  ind  i  hose  with  tangential
walls  (usually  types  6  and  or  9).  type  1  glands  were  also  reported  from  the
majority  of  the  Ocimeac  studied  by  Shah  and  Naidu  (1983)  and  in  subtribe
Hyptidinae  (Ocimeae)  In  Rudall  (1980)  in  tut,,:  Sak  ieae  glandular  trichomes
that  appear  to  be  type  I  have  been  reported  in  Dorvstacc/ias  Boiss.  &  Heldr.
e\  Benlham.  Hormi/iitm  L..  Mcnaiulra  Bentham.  Pcnnskia.  Salvia  I...  and
'/.lutinena  Rcch.  f.  &  Wcndelbo  (Bech.  1963:  Bokhari  &  Hedge.  1971.  1976;
Sharma  &  Shome,  1982).  Thus  typo  1  glands  occur  widely  in  sublam.  Nepe-
toideao  and  may  be  better  thought  of  as  characterizing  this  more  inclusive
group  rather  than  tribe  Mentheae  alone.

It  is  difficult  to  e\aluatc  the  apparent  eonlhcts  m  the  distribution  ofstomatal
types  in  the  Verbenaceao  among,  published  woi  ks  and  belwoen  some  oi  them
and  the  present  study  —  because  of  differences  in  how  authors  classified  the
stomatal  complexes.  I  or  example.  Mathcw  and  Shah  (1981)  reported  anisocytic
slomata  in  more  geneia  ol  \  ei  Imi  i  .  ,  Oi  m  [  h.o  '  m  nnon  examination  of
their  illustrations,  it  appears  that  then  have  classified  as  anisocytic  many  sto-
mata  that  I  would  ha\e  scored  as  anomocytie  —  stomata  lhat  happen  to  be  in
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tinguishable  from  the  other  epidermal  cells.  Several  other  stomatal  types  (e.g.,
haplocytic, tctracvtie) r<:< ol rn. eci '•■• Shah and Mathew in this and other papers
(1982a,  b)  were  also  treated  as  anomoeytic  in  Hie  prt.se  m  study.  On  the  other
hand,  stomata  that  I  would  have  scored  as  actinocytic  are  treated  by  Mathew
and  Shah  as  anomoeytic  in  some  cases  and  cyclocytic  in  others.

In  spite  of  these  classification  problems,  which  apply  mainly  to  the  papers
by  Shah  and  Mathew  publish  I  i!h  ration  r<  id  <  i<  genuine  additions
to the data base. Stomata that I would have scored as anisocytic are documented
for  seven  genera  in  which  1  did  not  i  ad  i!  i  (Boucheu,  (inielina  L.,  Petrca
L.,  Phyla,  Premna  and  i  t  ta)  or  that  I  did  not  study  (Tectona  L.  f.)
(Pant  &  Kidwai,  1964:  Inamdar  et  a!.,  1976;  Bhatt  et  al.,  1979;  Mathew  &
Shah,  198  1).  In  addition,  diacytic  stomata  have  been  recorded  from  Citharexy-
luni,  Gmclina,  and  Kyct  a  nlhes  L.  (Trivedi  &  Upadhyay.  1978;  Bhatt  el  al.,
1979;  Mathew  &  Shah,  198  1  ).  paracy  tic  from  Xvchniihcs,  Premna,  and  Tectona
(Inamdar  et  al„  1976;  Trivedi  &  Upadhyay.  1978;  Mathew  &  Shah,  1981),
and  cyclocytic  from  a  few  species  o\~  ('lerodenJnini  (Shah  &  Mathew,  1982a).

With  regard  to  the  Labiatae.  there  is  universal  agreement  that  the  diacytic
typesof  stomata  (iiu  liiihn-  liaiM  ,  ,  i  ,  i  ,  i  i,i  nlifam.  Nepetoideae.
butEl-Gazzarand  Watson's  (  1968.  1970)  observations  on  subfam.  Lamioideae
conflict  markedly  with  my  own.  The  data  in  Table  1  do  not  support  their
assertion  (1970.  p.  476)  that  if  Prunella  L.,  Cleoma  L„  and  the  North  American
Melittidinae  are  excluded,  anomoeytic  stomata  "are  the  rule"  in  BenthanTs
"Stachydeae"  (Lamieae).  Both  diacytic  and  anomoeytic  stomata  occur  in  all
examined  genera  of  the  group  thus  circumscribed  by  Fl-Cia/zar  and  Watson

than  anomoeytic  in  about  two  thirds  of  them.  Furthermore,  El-Gazzar  and
Watson  (1968)  listed  Aehyrospcrniuni  Blume.  Acrotonw  Bentham  ex  Endl.,

Thuspeinanta  T.  Durand,  and  U'icilcmannia  hischer  &  C.  Meyer  (not  all  in
Bentham's  Lamiur  )  as  h  ii  and  oi  anisocytic
stomata.  whereas  I  loiiu.l  h  an  i  ila  to  be  commonest
in  these  genera  and  did  not  find  anisocytic  stomata  in  any  of  them.

Phylogenetic  Significance

This  is  one  of  several  character  surveys  I  .Mm-  tdu<  i  I  in  preparation  for
a  cladistic  analysis  of  the  Lamiales  Mihoughiln  pb  log  nclic  significance  of
the  data  in  Tables  1  and  2  can  best  be  assessed  in  the  context  of  such  an
analysis,  Hennigian  reasoning  can  be  applied  to  single  characters  to  yield  ten-
tative  suggestions  about  iheii  significance.  Thus  if  it  can  be  shown  that  a
character  state  is  derived  in  a  particular  group  it  ma\  be  Heated  as  a  potential
synapomorphy  for  a  clade  witl  i  tha  rroup  unli  thi  listribution  of  other
characters  indicates  (hat  such  a  (  icii  in  i  enparsimonious.  This  approach
will  be employed here.

Outgroup  comparison  (Watrous  <v.  Wheeler.  1981;  Maddison  et  al,  1984)
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will  be  used  to  assess  character  polarity.  It  is  generally  recognized  that  the
Labiatae  arose  from  the  Verben  iceae  (<  romiuist,  1981),  which  is  consequently
paraphyletic,  but  ihe  alfmilics  of  the  labiatae  are  difficult  to  identify  more
precisely.  Pollen  morphologx  (Raj.  1983)  and  gynoecial  structure  (Junell,  1934)
suggest  that  the  closest  relatives  of  the  Labiatae  lie  within  the  Viticoideae  and/
or  the  Caryopteridoideae  and  that  the  Ycrbcnoidcac  are  unlikely  to  be  closely
related.  The  other  subfamilies,  except  perhaps  the  Chloanthoideae,  seem  to
lia\e  litile  in  common  with  the  !  abiatae.  In  evaluating  the  polarity  and  phy-
logenetic  significance  of  characters  within  the  I  abiatae.  one  must  therefore  pay
particular  attention  to  their  occurrence  in  the  Viticoideae  and  the  Caryopteri-
doideae.

The  Scrophulariaf  i  i!u  h<  i  uppoii  •  istcc  i>n  ip  4  the  Lamiales  (Can-
tino,  1  982;  Frohlich.  1  987)  and will  be  treated  here  as  the  sole  outgroup.  More
distant  outgroups  will  not  be  considered  because  higher-level  relationships  in
the  Asteridae  are  poorly  resolved.  The  distributions  of  stomatal  and  trichome
types  are  reasonable  well  documented  in  tin  \canihacea  i  i  i"o  dimad
1974,  1978:  Karlsirbm.  1978.  1980)  and  the  Gesneriaceae  (Rosscr  &  Burtt,
1969;  Van  Cotthem.  1971;  Sahasrabudhe  &  Stace,  1974;  Herat  &  Theobald.
1979;  Yuen  &  Dehgan.  1982;  Wiehler.  1983).  but  extensive  surveys  have  not
been  published  loi  tin  othei  families  of  Ncroplmlanales  I  n  the  discussion  that
follows,  statements  about  the  epidermal  anatoniN  of  ihcse  families  are  based
on the summaries provided bv Solereder ( 1 908) and Metcalfe and Chalk ( 1950),
the  distributions  of  stomatal  types  tabulated  by  Wilkinson  (  1979),  and  studies
of  particular  genera  or  groups  of  genera  (Bignoniaceae—  Paliwal  (1970),  Jain
(1978),  Elias&  Newcombe  (1979),  Hennckson  (P>85):  I  entibulariaceae-Cas-
per(1966).  Kom.ya  (1972).  fnnta  (1979).  Fineran  (1985);  Myoporaceae-Dcll
&  McComb  (1977);  Pedaliaceae  (including  Martyniaceac)-Mullan  (1936).  In-

m.  l  ^9b)  u  ilcla  K  Gill  (1984)  Planlagmaceae-Andrzejewska-Golec
&  Swietoslawski  (  1  98  V);  Seropliulanaecac  I  edonnvie/  (19  16),  Spocrri  (1  930),
Bhatt  & Inamdar (1975).  Stefanova-Gatcva c<c Boeva (  1  979).  Doaigey & Harkiss
(1982).  Hennckson  &  Flyr  (1985)).

Anomocytic  stomata,  found  in  all  examined  species  of  Verbenaceae  and
nearly  all  Labiatae.  are  the  most  uidcspn  id  aomal  il  l\p<  in  the  Scrophular-
iales  as  well,  occurring  commonly  in  every  family  except  the  Acanthaceae
(absent) and the I'lantaginaceae (rare). Hence the hypothesis that their presence

gardless  of  whether  the  Labiatae  are  monopln  letic  or  polyphylctic  and of  which
groups  of  Verbenaceae  are  most  closely  related  to  the  Labiatae.  It  is  also  worth
noting  that  presence  absence  of  anomocytic  stomata  exhibits  less  intrageneric
variation  than  most  other  characters  in  this  study  and  is  therefore  of  particular
value  in  assessing  intergeneri<  phylogen<  ti  relationships  In  tribe  Lamieae
anomocytic  stomata  are  universalis  present  in  42  of  the  45  investigated  genera
and universally absent in the other three (h'mzoriu. Ma.chndi'a, and Physostegia
Bentham).  Absence  of  anomocytic  stomata  is  thus  a  corroborating  synapo-
morphy  for  a  clade  proposed  b\  Abu  Vsab  and  i  annuo  (1987a)  comprising
these  three  genera.  It  ma\  Ik  -it  sonn  ph\  loueinnn  sii-mticance  in  subfam.
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Nepetoideae  as  well,  but  the  much  poorer  sample  of  this  subfamily  makes
.  valuation  difficult.

Diallelocytic  stomata  in  common  in  thi  ^  intb  i  In  I  rare  to  absent  in
the  other  families  of  the  Scrophulariales.  If  the  Acanthaceae  were  the  basal
clade  of  the  Scropl  ulanalc  >olani  f  tlii  character  within  the  Lamiales
would  be  equivocal.  Howevei  ■  ;ui  til  •  thi  Acanthaceae  are  not  basal  (a
reasonable  assumption;  see  f  ronquist.  1981).  it  is  most  parsimonious  to  hy-
pothesize  that  abseni  e  ol  diallehx  ylic  <  iomal  i  is  tin  ;  in  e  ;lral  condition  in  the
Lamialc  and  thai  Liien  present  ■  n  derived  flu  ihro  celled  diallelocytic  type
is  of  special  intei  est  .  ,  the  onl  cpidern  i  Ii  ai  ire  whose  distribution  parallels
relatively  closeb  tin  traditional  bou  idan  bi  tween  the  families;  i.e.,  it  is  very
common  in  the  Labiatae  but  infrequent  in  the  subfamilies  of  the  Verbenaceae
thai  ipp  ii  u  1  mtiosI  closeb  related  to  them.  Its  phylogenetic  significance  is
discussed  below  (su  ip  i  dhoi  I  iln  i,!>  mii  II  I  i  jiki  ux
,ii„n.  ii  ,!,!.<  I!i  poih  nici  pi.  .  m  ib  <  I  in-  v  %  ell.  again  assuming
that  the  Acanthaceae  is  not  the  basal  family  of  the  Scrophulariales,  but  because
this  character  exhibit  I.  .■  n  i>h<  ination  than  the  previous  one,
it  is  of  little  phylogenetii  significance  ibov<  the  genus  level.

In  if  S<  k  plml  inal  st  ->  lo<  •  h«  .imn.M  .  Inn  I.  <  i  <  <  a.d  <  nl  from  i  i<
Bignoniaceae,  wheie  tin  >  an  lop.io  nib  i  iln  pi  •  i  i  IGnj  n<  u  1  m  <  I
the  four  examined  sncci  <  I  /  ni,  i  v  tli  i.  lore  hypothesized  to  be  derived.
The other species (D. repens) has quite a different set of stomatal types (anisocy-
tic  and  helicocytic  but  not  cyclocytic).  a  distinction  that  might  be  of  systematic
value  within  the  genus  and  wan  ants  further  study.  It  should  be  noted,  though,
that  many  stomata  in  i  In  form  r  thre<  peei  ,  ol  Duranta  have  an  incomplete
or  irregular  circle  of  subsidiary  cells  and  thus  seem  to  be  intermediate  between
anomocyticandcyclocyti*  Stud\  >i  ton  ital  mtogeny  in  ihi  genu  i  needed
before  any  systematic  conclusions  ire  drawn  lAvo  ithci  rare  stomatal  types,
staurocytic  and  paralleloc\ti(  ilso  ppeai  to  be  demed  slates  and  of  possible
phylog  i.  M  gi  h  n<  i!  formci  it  tin  peci  level  ithin  Lavandula  L.
and  lb-  latiei  e  a  wiupoitu  .  pro  io.  rh\l  i

The  distributions  of  the  othi  i  itomal  il  P  pes  are  of  limited  phylogenetic
value  above  the  genus  level  becausi  of  difficulties  in  assessing  polarity,  ques-
tions  of  homology,  and/or  high  intrageneric  variability.  Actinocytic  stomata
have  been reported  onl)  a  ft  w  tim< s  in  the  S<  rophulariales  (in  a  few members
of  the  Bignoniaceae.  Gi  nenaceaeand  Lenlibulari  a  ic).  bu  il  is  unclear  whether
they  are  genuinely  rare  or  have  been  classified  as  anomocytic  by  most  authors.
Moreover,  the  ontogeny  of  actim  ita  in  the  Lamiales  is  unknown;
thus  they  cannot  necessai  ib  h  considei  d  homologous  in  the  taxa  where  they
occur.  A  more  definite  homology  problem  exists  in  the  case  of  paracytic  sto-
mata.  which  appeal  to  ■!■  ■  Io]  i  ■■  •  ral  lifferent  ontogenetic  pathways  in
the  Lamiales  (discussed  above).

\msoeyii<  ,iomal  in  the  pn  lommant  I  pi  in  the  Gcsneriaceae;  they  also
occur  at  least  occasionally  in  the  Bignoniaceae,  Scrophulariaceae,  Pedaliaceae,
and  Myoporaccae  but  never  in  the  other  families  of  Scrophulariales.  Hence  it
is  unclear  whether  presence  or  absence  is  ancestral  in  the  Lamiales.  Similarly,
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diacytic  stomata  arc  common  in  the  Acanlhaccae  and  ihc  IManlaginaceae,  al
least  occasional  in  the  Lcniilin!  in  ,i  '  ie  [h.  h  .1  ill  i«  eat  md  the  Scrophular-
iaceae,  and  rare  to  absent  in  the  oilier  families  of  the  Serophulariales.  Again,

cladistic  lopolog\  within  ih«  Suonlmki  iah  i  o  <  in  polarih  be  assessed
within  the  Labiatae.  because  both  ainsoc\  iieniui  diacytic  stomata  occur  widely,
but  far  from  universally,  in  the  two  subfamilies  of  the  Verbenaceae  that  arc
thought  to  be  closest  to  them  This  is  unh.i  iimni  i  n  if  i  i  i  i
exhibit  relatively  little  intragencric  variation  within  the  Labiatae  and  an  in-
triguing,  inverseb  correlated  distribution  pattern.  In  the  Prostanthereac  and
two  genera  of  the  Ajugeae  (l'cn\iclca  and  /  rn/iosicma),  diacytic  stomata  are
rare  while  anisocytic  stomata  are  nearly  universally  present  and  often  the  most
common  stomatal  type.  In  the  rest  of  the  Ajugeae  and  all  gynobasic-styled
Labiatae,  the  reverse  is  true.  From  a  phonetic  standpoint  at  least,  these  char-
acters  neatly  distinguish  tin  I'rosianthereae  from  the  gynobasic-styled  Labiatae
and  also  give  cause  to  question  whether  Ic/rudca  and  i'nehostema  belong  in
the family  (further  discussed below )  The in\  erse  correlation between anisocytic
and  diacytic  stomata  is  weaker  in  the  Verbenaceae.  where  many  genera  have
neither,  and  a  lew  b  i  II  >l  i  ,  mi  )  i  h  i  i  h  i.  n  i

Chloanthoidcae.  Their  absence  in  Sesoxencs  A.  IX'..  which  also  lacks  the
branched  trichomes  Uiaiaaenstu  ol  tin  hi  T-iT.i.  '  ,  ,.  I  >*  i  <  <<i
sistent  with  its  exclusion  from  this  group  (as  by  Marais,  1981).

Stomatal  position  (lea\es  h\  postomatic  \  s.  amphistomatie)  is  of  little  value
as  a  pin  logenelii  nulieatoi  becausi  ol  i'  fiij'.f)  intra  n  in  \  ariability,  the
existence  ofan  intermediate  condition  with  a  lew stomata  on  the  adaxial  surface
of the blade, and the apparent eoi relation u nh en\ ironim-ntal factors (discussed
above).  This  correlation  appears  to  hold  in  the  Serophulariales  as  well:  hy-
postomatic  leaves  predominate  in  the  families  best  represented  in  the  humid
tropics  (Acanthaceae,  (  iesnenaceae.  Bignoniaceae).  while  amphistomatie  ones
are  commonest  in  (hose  well  repr.  .ented  in  \cri<  habit  ais(  vlyoporaceae,  Peda-
liaccae,  Planlaginaceae).  Both  conditions  occur  widely  in  the  Scrophulariaccac.

Subsessile  glands,  nearly  universally  present  in  the  Labiatae  and  the  Ver-
benaceae,  are  equally  characteristic  of  the  Soophulanales.  where  they  are  fre-
quent  in  all  families  except  the  Myoporaeeae  and  the  Planlaginaceae.  Type  4
is  the  most  common  t\pe  in  the  Serophulariales  and  therefore  probably  rep-

than three quarters of the genera of both families.  The absence of type 4 glands
in  nearly  all  examined  Menlheae  can  bins  reasonably  be  hypothesized  to  be  a
derived  state  and  may  be  of  help  in  circumscribing  this  poorly  defined  tribe.
The  character's  value  as  a  plnlogeneiie  indicator  is  reduced,  however,  by  its
relatively  high  intragem  nc  vai  labihtv  elsew  lieie  in  tin  i  ahiatac  and  the  Ver-
benaceae.  Subsessile  eh  iininhi  inelionies  el  t\pes  1.  2.  and  5  are  also  quite
widespread in the Si rophulai iaf ■-. but are not so universal as to permit polarity

The more complex gland types (6- 1 1 ) are gencr
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hypothesize  that  all  an  derived  m  ihe  1  miiales  However,  these  characters
exhibit  so  little  constant  \  w  ithin  ■>•  nera  {and  sometime!  -  ven  within  species;
e.g.,  types  8  and  9  in  Tunica  aciluopicu,  lypes  8  end  10  in  Holmskioldia
sanguined)  that  their  phylogenetic  significance  above  the  species  level  is  prob-
ably  minimal.  Moreover,  types  9  and  10  may  arise  through  more  than  one
ontogenetic  pathway  (see  Figuri:  3  and  associated  text)  and  are  thus  not  nec-
essarily  homologous  where  they  do  occur.  In  view  of  these  problems,  the
presence  of  type  10  I  mdi  in  all  peri  ol  lis  •zona  an  I  \lacbridea  and  some
species  of  Pin  sm/,v  m  >l  <'!  1  M<n  n\,  md  '  ,  hum  (  1  987a)  in  support
of  a  clade  composed  of  these  threi  'van  ra  must  be  considered  very  weak
evidence.  This  clad'  isiiioieeomim  ingb  supported  h  the  absence  of  anomo-
c\  in  stomata  as  di  'd  ibo  ■

Nonglandular  trichomes.  both  simple-  unicellular  and  uniseriate,  occur  widely
in  the  Scrophularialcs,  the  latter  type  being  found  in  nearly  all  nonglabrous
members  of  the  ordei  fin  pi  -serine  ol  both  kinds  of  "hairs"  is  thus  probably
ancestral  in  the  Lamiales.  There  is  a  great  deal  of  mini  yen  eric  variation  in

so  for  uniseriate  triehomi  I'hc  rarii\  of  uniscri  mii  liom  in  tin  erbenoi
deae  is  therefore  of  interest.  Presence  ol'  only  unicellular  hairs  (i.e.,  absence  of
uniseriate  hairs  in  annul  ibiou  i-  u  i  m,  \  i  pi  n,  Miapomorphy,  and
the  taxonomic  posi  iion  ')  I  In  c  aaic  i  oi  /crbenoidea*  in  which  uniseriate
trichomes  were  observed  (  Iniusomu,  Durum  ■  Ri  ordiu  Mold.,  Stachytarphc-
ta)  should  be  examined.  Indeed,  the  pollen  morphol.  p  oi  \ma\oma  (but  not
of  the  other  three  genera)  suggests  that  it  hi  loi  j  ,  *  ith  if  ■  Viticoideae  or  the
Caryopteridoideae  rather  than  th  \cib  i  i  I  n  I  i  ,  )  In  im  <
multicellular  foliar  hairs  in  the  Verbenoideae  lias  also  been  noted  by  Robert
( 1 9 1 2) and El-Gazzar ( 1 974). This character may be of phylogenetic significance
in  the  Prostanthercae  as  well,  but  with  over  half  the  examined  species  being
glabrous,  the  sample  size  of  thus,  vnhh  n  a  o  1  m  \-  .  too  lalliodii

Branched,  multicellular  trichomes  occur  in  a  scattering  of  genera  in  the
Scrophulariales  but  are  not  common  in  the  major  families;  they  are  unlikely
to  be  ancestral  in  the  Lamiales.  Mien  presence  in  mosi  hloanthoidi  tenia
bcasynapomorph\  loi  ,i  |  ir«'  ub  m  \,  impo  d  »1  h  n  ru  cxeept  Vv>e<

v.  (Although  theloha  l(  i  -I  l>i  i  <  nearl>  so,  branched
hairs  are  present  on  iIk  o\  in  m]  iVm  i  Itinn  197  ).)  tsence  of  branched,
multicellular  trichomes  is  also  a  probable  sxnapomo  ph>  uniting  the  species
of  individual  genem  an  h  i  /'  ,  m  l\  ■,  enei  thai  >n  ih«  ba  i

two-armed  trichomes  occur  in  one  pen  us  of  Aeanthaceae  (Solereder,  1908)  but
arc  clearly  a  derived  condition  in
apomorphy  of  Phyla.
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Labiatae.  Several  stomata!  characters  have  mined  out  to  be  of  interest  in  this
regard. As discussed abo\ e. the presence of diallelocytic stomata can reasonably
be  hypothesized  to  be  a  derived  stale.  As  such,  it  would  seem  to  support  a
clade  composed  of  the  gynobasic-styled  Labiatae  (i.e.,  subfam.  Nepetoideae,
subfam.  Lamioideae  tribes  Lamieae,  Pogostemoneae,  and  Scutellarieae,  and
the  genera  of  "uncertain  tribal  affinities"  in  Table  1  )  plus  Aaymia  Prain,  Ajuga,
Cymaria,  kinostcnion,  Rithi/cucns  Kudo,  and  'i'cucnuni  of  the  Ajugeae.  In  the
Verbenaceae  diallcio  ti  tomai  w<  i  Ibum  m  n  -  i  nera  of  subfam.  Ver-
benoidcac,  two  of  (  aruvpteridoideae.  and  two  of  Viticoideae  (see  Table  1).
On  the  basis  of  pollen  and  gynoccial  morphology  (Junell,  1934;  Raj,  1983),
the  Verbcnoideae  arc  unlikely  to  be  closely  related  to  the  Labiatae,  so  the
occurrence  of  dialk  lin  \  in  lomala  m  hisgrou]  is  probabl  due  to  parallelism.
A  close  phylogenetic  relationship  between  one  or  more  of  the  other  verbena-
ceous  genera  in  which  diallelocvtie  stomala  occui  (i.e..  (  urvopteris  (scci.  Pscu-
tlocaryoplens  Briq.  onh  ),  (  'hroticihlnmi  (subg  (  r<  loucnm  only).  Petracovite.x,
and  Premna)  and  tf  *  ibiaia  that  shari  ihi  l  \  o  d  si  i  is  onicwl  u  nun
plausible  but  ma\  '  i  uupai  inioniou  when  >iJn  h  n  h  icis  are  considered.

Although  diallelocj  tic  i  torn;  ta  wi  re  nol  found  in  all  species  of  the  Lamieae,
Scutellarieae,  and  N.  peloid,  a.  ihe\  occur  in  the  vast  majority  of  the  members
of  these  three  group  cli  f  which  i  defnn  .  i  cladt  m  the  basis  of  other
(nonepidcrmal)  characters.  The  presence  ofdiallelocylic  sloinata  is  ihnsa  ^non-
universal  derived  slai  «  li  in  d  Iw  a  s<  t  of  cl  id<  ,  and  n<  argm  d  In  I  i  ilinu
(1985),  provides  evidence  foi  i  larg<  i  cla  le  com]  osed  ol  them.  The  critical
requirements  are  that  th<  ■  tat<  b(  d<  rived  and  that  the  groups  united  on  the
basis of it each be supported as a clade byothei characters. A shared, nonuniver-
sal  derived  state  constitutes  weakei  e\  idem  i  ol  plo  logerielic  relationship  than
a shared, universal derived state— i.e., one found throughout the groups it unites
(Cantino,  1985).

The  distributions  ol  anisocytii  and  diacyti<  stomata  exhibit  a  pattern  that
lat  of  the  diallcio  mi.  louui  i  lthough  it  is  not
-  absence of  (he former two types is  derived.  In  the

ibiaiai  with  igsnob;  u  hh  ind  mosi  \ji  e  nm  oi  *  nc  stomata  are  rare
and  diacytic  stomata  are  nearb  uni\rrsall\  present.  All  three  stomatal  char-
acters  (two  of  them  u  ed  onh  in  .  pheneii  ,  n  mo  ilien  polarity  cannot
be  assessed)  delimit  a  group  composed  of  all  gynobasic-styled  Labiatae  plus
some  Ajugeae  Trib  Prostanihereai  i  consistentb  h  -  .ed  from  this  group,
as  are  Tctracica  and  //vW/oo  /;/,/  of  trib*  Vjugeai  .  m.  mi  >  the  other  Ajugeae,
all  three  characters  support  the  inclusion  q{  Aaymia,  Ajuga,  Cymaria,  Kinoste-
mon,  and  Rubitcucris.  The  siomatal  characters  conllici  or  are  ambiguous  with
regard  to  the  other  lour  genera.  Schnabelia  I  land.-Mazz.  has  diacytic  stomata,
but  the  slide  was  too  poor  to  delerinim  v  hetlu  i  tin  o-  \  tic  or  diallelocytic
stomata  were  present  as  well.  In  Amcthystca  1..  diacytic  stomata  are  present,
diallelocvtie  stomata  absent,  and  anisocytic  stomata  rare.  Teacriiim  consis-
tently  has  diacytic  and  diallcloo  1  in  stonnia  bm  arusocuic  ones  were  found
in  two  species.  Tinnea  consistently  has  diacytic  stomata  and  lacks  diallelocytic;
anisocytic  stomata  \-nn  found  m  ^u\c  speci*  h.  I  In  strong  positive  cor-

oidbacx  ti  i  I  di  ill  h  i  mi<  i  hi  i  i  i  I  nil
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surprising  since  the  initial  steps  in  their  ontogenies  are  the  same  (Payne,  1970),
but  there  is  no  reason  to  oxpeci  iIk  observed  negaiivi  .  on  elation  between

Verbenaceae.
The  relationships  suggested  by  these  characters  must  be  evaluated  in  the

light  of  others,  and  recircumscription  of  the  I.abiatae  at  this  time  would  be
highly  premature.  Howevei  those  taxa  whosi  .  >tden  ial  matom}  lsdivergeni
from  ihe  lei  oi  ih-  .  i.  ..  lieu.  I  l>.  <  u.  lull  .  iimned  '  >ne  oi  these
(Tetrac/ea)  has  been  assigned  i  >  ih<  erbcrux  by  s  >m  authors  (e.g..  Mol-
denke,  1971).  and  the  flowers  of  another  {Trichostema)  bear  a  striking  resem-
blance  to  those  of<  cu  )  (  ptcn  sect.  Pscua  i  <  nib  erbei  Th
supratectal  spinehk  projections  >n  tin  pollen  oi  ictrut'/ca  (F  i  1983)  md
Trichostema  (Abu-Asab  &  Cantmo.  1989).  as  well  as  a  few  other  genera  of
Ajugeae,  constitute  a  derived  featui  ;han  lb  many  Verbenaceae  (Raj,  1983)
and  entirely  unlike  iln  c\m<  seiilpturingofthi  s>\  nobasic-styledLabiatae  (Abu-
Asab  &  Cantino.  1987b).

The  Prostanthereae  have  traditionally  been  placed  in  the  Labiatae  because
the  ovar\  is  rnodei  U'  b  lob  d  (wnli  ih.  ,t_\le  somewhat  sunken  but  not  gy-
nobasie)  and  matures  to  I  i  loin  mitlel  .  IIo\ve\ej  lb  characteristic  suite
of  stomatal  types  in  the  Prostanthereai  with  amso  lii  lomal;  abundant  i
all  but  one  genus  (lb  \  n<  pi<  ent  but  uncommon  in  II  triu^ia  Smith)  iiaeyln
stomata  rare,  and  diallelocytn  ;tomala  ibscni,  dill  i  n  u  kedly  from  that  in
the  gynobasic-stylcd  Labiatae  and  resembles  certain  groups  of  Verbenaceae  —
particularly  subfam.Chloanthoid.  .ii  and  tnb  <  lerodcndreae.  This  is  intriguing
from  a  biogeographic  standpoint  since  the  F'rostanthereae  and  most  genera  of
C'hloanihoideac  an  \ustralian  endemic-  whih  die  ,  !  uriae  (other  than  Pros-
tanthereae)  arc  rati  i  i  poorb  rcpri  en  ted  in  Vustraha  P  nihatn  !  70)  In
numerical  phenetic  analysis  of  Labiatae  and  Verbenaceae  (El-Gazzar  &  Watson,
1970),  the  Prostanthereae,  Chloanthoideae.  and  Stilboideae  clustered  together
ightl  It  s  not  eli  i  dial  (hi  simil  u  inn  *  >i  toinat  tl  t\]  in  the  Prost  in  h  i

eaeandChloanth(»id.ii  i  lleei  eladisin  relaiionshij  m.  e  absence  of  dialle-
locytic  stomata  is  an  an  -stral  laic  and  the  polarip.  of  'tin  Hhcr  two  characters
cannot  be  assessed  withoul  know  ing  more  about  cladistic  topology  of  the  Ver-
benaceae  and  or  thi  Si  rophi  lie  bu1  the  possibility  that  these  two  Aus-
tralian  groups  may  be  more  closel)  related  than  generally  thought  warrants
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